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The study aimed to elucidate the understanding of concepts of economics and ethics through a 
survey conducted among senior high school students.
Previous studies investigated economic literacy and financial morality; however, there have been 
limited surveys of economic literacy based on ethics. We surveyed senior high school students 
about their understanding of economic and ethical concepts. Simultaneously, we examined 
the scores of students who performed well on the survey in order to determine what moral 
foundations and ideological tendencies their scores implied. The moral foundations are based on 
Jonathan Haidt’s Moral Foundations Theory. 
The research questions were as follows:
Question 1: Is there a correlation between students’ understanding of economic and ethical 
concepts and their moral foundations?
Question 2: Do students who scored well in tests on economics and ethics indicate concerns with 
liberty and fairness? In other words, are they libertarians?
The data was derived from a 2016 survey of students at high schools. The respondents included 
313 males and 383 females. To answer the two research questions, we employed a one-way 
analysis of variance to predict scores for each category based on the moral foundation variables 
for Research Question 2.
Test instruments containing 23 items were classified into eight dependent valuables: competitive 
labor market, market effectiveness, demand & supply, rational self-interest, welfare & preference, 
corporate social responsibility, fairness & justice, and reciprocal altruism. Independent valuables 
are Jonathan Haidt’s five moral foundations: care, fairness, loyalty, authority, and purity.
Three results emerged. First, there is a correlation between Haidt’s five moral foundations and 
students’ understanding of economic and ethical concepts. Second, higher-scoring students 
expressed concerns relevant to all five of Haidt’s foundations. Thus, they are generally considered 
as conservatives. Third, the significant difference was found among men and women in regard to 
their comprehension and moral foundations. 
Further studies are needed to determine the precision of our survey.





































































































































る 20 問の計 43 問からなる。
　本経済倫理調査では、米国で開発された問題
（Wight and Morton 2007）をベースとし、日本の事情































































































表 1 性別・学年別のデータ数 
 
 
表 2 経済倫理調査の正答率 
 
 
表 3 経済倫理の概念に関する平均値の差の検定 
 
 
表 4 道徳性基準に関する平均値の差の検定 
 
高1 高2 高3 合計
男子 22 110 181 313
女子 28 121 234 383
合計 50 231 415 696
A B C D 合計
1 16.4 46.3 12.1 25.1 100.0
2 49.4 19.7 22.3 8.7 100.0
3 56.3 9.2 21.0 13.5 100.0
4 21.2 12.4 20.6 45.8 100.0
5 8.0 23.1 40.3 28.6 100.0
6 10.8 33.3 14.5 41.4 100.0
7 9.0 24.6 20.3 46.2 100.0
8 10.5 33.9 43.0 12.4 100.0
9 37.8 32.1 20.8 9.1 100.0
10 30.8 23.4 22.7 23.1 100.0
11 12.5 35.4 38.2 13.9 100.0
12 68.4 14.0 9.7 8.0 100.0
13 8.0 41.1 46.3 4.4 100.0
14 26.3 29.6 26.7 17.3 100.0
15 22.1 34.2 26.9 16.8 100.0
16 29.6 26.0 20.3 24.0 100.0
17 32.3 16.1 20.5 30.9 100.0
18 18.2 18.6 19.1 43.8 100.0
19 10.8 15.7 16.1 57.1 100.0
20 13.8 18.0 35.9 32.2 100.0
21 26.6 33.7 20.9 18.8 100.0
22 26.0 44.5 13.5 16.0 100.0



















平均 1.67 1.45 .65 1.32 1.02 1.07 .53 .89
SD 1.017 .904 .657 .818 .821 .835 .624 .809


















平均 13.84 13.57 11.49 10.94 14.24
ＳＤ 3.516 3.262 3.125 3.239 3.345
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 概念1「情報の非対称性」 1
2 概念2「合理的利己心」 .152** 1
3 概念3「互恵的利他主義」 -.06 .02 1
4 概念4「競争的労働市場」 .116** .192** -.03 1
5 概念5「需要供給」 .04 .05 -.01 .05 1
6 概念6「厚生・選好」 .136** .138** .03 .175** .02 1
7 概念7「企業の社会的責任」 .080* .02 .06 .04 .01 .05 1
8 概念8「公正(正義)」 .075* .085* .00 .081* .088* .204** .03 1
9 ハイト1「ケア(思いやり)」 -.03 .05 .01 .00 -.01 -.03 .00 -.04 1
10 ハイト2「自由・公平」 .03 .07 .00 .04 .03 .01 .00 -.01 .651** 1
11 ハイト3「忠誠」 -.01 .03 .03 -.07 -.06 -.06 .03 -.06 .493** .444** 1
12 ハイト4「権威」 -.04 .02 .00 -.084* -.01 -.114** .03 -.093* .360** .338** .572** 1
13 ハイト5「神聖(純粋)」 .05 .120** .01 .122** .00 .099** .06 .04 .644** .598** .465** .391**
(注) **  1% 水準で有意 (両側) 、* は 5% 水準で有意 (両側) であることを示す。
1 2 3 4 5
1 経済倫理得点 1
2 ハイト1「ケア(思いやり)」 -.01 1
3 ハイト2「自由・公平」 .05 .651** 1
4 ハイト3「忠誠」 -.05 .493** .444** 1
5 ハイト4「権威」 -.092* .360** .338** .572** 1
6 ハイト5「神聖(純粋)」 .149** .644** .598** .465** .391**
B 標準誤差
(定数) 6.82 .74
男子ダミー .24 .22 .04
学年 .69 .17 .16 ***
履修していないダミー -.13 .67 -.01
ハイト1「ケア(思いやり)」 -.11 .05 -.14 *
ハイト2「自由・公平」 .00 .05 .00
ハイト3「忠誠」 -.04 .05 -.05
ハイト4「権威」 -.13 .04 -.15 **
ハイト5「神聖(純粋)」 .28 .05 .33 ***
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　（β. =16, p<.001）、ハイト 1「ケア（思いやり）」
　（β. = -.14, p<.05）、ハイト 4「ケア権威」









いと回答した生徒 406 人（「現代社会」のみが 207 人、
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履修の有無 1 2 3 4 カイ２乗値
問１ 現代社会 21.3% 35.3% 13.5% 30.0% x²=34.502，df=9，p<.001
非対象 倫理 34.5% 43.1% 6.9% 15.5%
モラルハザード 政治経済 11.1% 46.2% 17.9% 24.8%
2 未履修・覚えていない 4.3% 78.3% 8.7% 8.7%
問３ 現代社会 58.9% 7.7% 20.3% 13.0% x²=15.881，df=9，p<.1
合理的利己心 倫理 49.2% 16.9% 25.4% 8.5%
合理的利己心と貪欲 政治経済 50.4% 12.0% 22.2% 15.4%
1 未履修・覚えていない 39.1% 8.7% 17.4% 34.8%
問７ 現代社会 5.3% 28.0% 22.7% 44.0% x²=25.794，df=9，p<.01
合理的利己心 倫理 17.2% 22.4% 31.0% 29.3%
インセンティブ 政治経済 6.8% 23.1% 16.2% 53.8%
4 未履修・覚えていない 21.7% 8.7% 21.7% 47.8%
問１３ 現代社会 9.2% 39.3% 48.1% 3.4% x²=16.035，df=9，p<.1
競争的労働市場 倫理 10.2% 44.1% 33.9% 11.9%
発展途上国とブラック企業 政治経済 7.8% 41.7% 47.0% 3.5%
3 未履修・覚えていない 18.2% 54.5% 27.3%
注：横の合計が１００
注：未履修・覚えていないのサンプル数23, 100以下である
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